A brief summation of the requirements for the AMA's Physician Recognition Award. The author points out that the format of the award provides a convenient method to record and receive recognition of professional training activities.
the medical profession is moving toward a more formal approach concerning continuing medical education. Gone are the days when a physician was responsible only to himself for his own continuing professional educa-A tion. The trend is toward formal recognition of con-<i 0'i tinuing education by a peer group as a requirement for g HH the privilege to practice medicine. 
Medical specialty societies which have established
American Medical Association. JAMA issues of Aug 13, "Guidelines" for continuing medical education are the 1973 , Aug 14, 1972 , and Aug 2, 1971 designated those American Society of Anesthesiologists and the American programs that are sponsored by accredited institutions. Academy of Family Physicians. The American Academy
In general, the accredited institutions include recognized of Family Physicians requires 150 hours of acceptable American medical colleges, specialty societies, state postgraduate study every three years as a condition for medical associations and societies as previously noted in active membership. this paper, and a large number of approved teaching To date the only medical specialty board which hospitals. Courses sponsored by the Department of requires evidence of continuing medical education as a Defense Medical Activities including the Public Health condition of recertification is the American Board of Service, Army, Navy, Air Force and National Institutes Family Practice. While the specific details of this of Health and the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology recertification have not yet been established, it appears a are all approvable in this category. reexamination will be required at seven year intervals
In-house educational activities of a hospital such as from the original certification.
grand rounds, teaching rounds, departmental scientific The future is clear. More state medical boards, meetings, professional conferences, seminars and similar societies and specialty boards will adopt continuing programs are creditable in this category if the institution education requirements as a condition for continued has been accredited by the AMA to supervise and membership, licensure and certification.
conduct this type of continuing medical education. The individual physician must now not only actively Unfortunately, none of our hospitals in Europe are in attend specified courses and in-house training but must the teaching category and do not qualify for recognition maintain a comprehensive diary of such attendance and in this category. Such in-house educational activities be prepared to submit it to appropriate organizations to being conducted in the military hospitals in Europe are continue his privilege to practice medicine.
reportable under Category 2. I would suggest to the individual physician to utilize In general, attendance at medical meetings outside of the format of the Physicians Recognition Award of the the United States which are not AMA endorsed or American Medical Association as a record of his atten-sponsored and which are foreign sponsored or of an dance and participation in continuing medical education international nature, is reportable under Category 6. The activities. The majority of organizations and activities USAREUR Medical Command sponsored Medicalmentioned above will accept the information submitted Surgical Training Conference and the Environmental in accordance with the guidelines of this award and Health Training Conference, while not specifically AMA many will consider receipt by the individual of the approved, have been acceptable as meeting the criteria award from the AMA as evidence of also fulfilling for inclusion in Category 1 in individual cases when concurrently their requirements. application for the award has been submitted. A complete description of the requirements for the Physicians Recognition Award can be obtained from the American Medical Association by writing to the Depart-Category 2: Continuing Medical Education Activities ment of Continuing Medical Education:
with Non-Accredited Sponsorship
American Medical Association Up to 45 hours of credit can be claimed under this 535 North Dearborn Street category. Credit in this category may be claimed for Chicago, Illinois 60610 continuing medical education activities sponsored by a medical organization or institution that is not accredited A brief summarization of the award follows: for continuing medical education by the AMA or AMS The Physicians Recognition Award is granted for a approved organization. In-house educational activities of period of three years upon satisfactory demonstration of our facilities in Europe can be reported in this category.
credit hours of continuing medical education
An exception to this would be if a specific program of a activities earned over the preceding three year qualifying specific institution had been recognized by the eduperiod. Credit hours are earned and recorded in the cation committee of the American Medical Association following six categories:
as meeting their criteria for approval in Category 1.
Category 1: Continuing Medical Education Activities with Accredited Sponsorship Category 3: Medical Teaching At least 60 credit hours in this category are required
Up to 45 hours of credit may be claimed in this for the award.
category for student-contact teaching of medical students, Education activities that are part of a planned physiciansand allied health professional personnel. program of continuing medical education and sponsored by an accredited organization should be claimed in this category. An accredited organization is one which has Category 4: Papers, Publications, Books, Presentations been accredited for its program of continuing medical and Exhibits education by the AMA Council on Medical Education or Up to 45 credit hours can be claimed in this by a State Medical Association whose accreditation category. Ten credit hours may be claimed for a paper, program is approved by the AMA. publication or for each chapter of a book that is A list of accredited sponsors and their programs is authored. Articles appearing in the MEDCOM Medical published as an annual feature in the Journal of the Bulletin are acceptable.
Category 5: Non-Supervised Individual Continuing other category applies, credit may be claimed in this Medical Education Activities category for participation in continuing medical edu-Up to 45 credit hours can be claimed in this category cation activities outside the United States. for continuing medical education activities that are not or cannot be personally supervised. Within this category SUMMA there are five (5) subcategories and not more than 22 hours can be earned in any one subcategory. The
In conclusion, this brief communication should not subcategories include Self-learning, Consultation, Patient be taken as a promotion of the AMA's Physician Care Review, Self-assessment, Specialty Board Prepara-Recognition Award. However, in view of the direction tion. Credit claimed in this category must be well that the field of medical practice is heading in respect to described and documented.
the requirements for continuing medical education, the format of the award provides a convenient method to Category 6: Other Meritorious Learning Experiences record and receive recognition of professional training Up to 45 credit hours can be earned in this category activities. Indications are that the concept and format of for any meritorious continuing medical education exthe award is becoming the standard of acceptability as perience that cannot be easily included in Categories 1 evidence of completion of an individual's continuing through 5. Educational experiences included in this medical education by increasing professional and state category must be well described and documented. If no organizations. 
